COVID-19 Vaccine Location Information

Please be aware not all sites will have vaccine availability at the same time. Location information is updated as sites are added and removed. You should check back often for the most up to date information available through these resources.

The State of Michigan website provides information on Local Health Department information and the vaccination process in your area.

www.Michigan.gov/COVIDvaccine

Call the Michigan COVID Hotline with questions about COVID-19 vaccination resources or for help scheduling an appointment.

1-888-535-6136

Hotline number is available 7 days per week from 8am-5pm.

Other Local Vaccine Sites

Sparrow
https://www.sparrow.org/vaccine

McLaren Health Care
https://www.mclaren.org/main/coronavirus-vaccine

Meijer Pharmacy*
https://clinic.meijer.com/

*Individuals are able to sign up for a vaccine at Meijer even if one is not a pharmacy customer but should call their local Meijer pharmacy instead of using the online form. www.meijer.com/shop/en/store-finder

The United States Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has more information at a federal level about COVID-19 and our current pandemic. The CDC site (www.cdc.gov) provides access to the federal government's information and resources.